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EEEATLTf F.EDUGEG F.ATES TO

N. C. Drainage 'Convention, Eliza-

beth City, N. O.j Nov. 16-1-6,

' : 1911, via" Norfolk-South- - "

y-:- era Bailroad. -

' FROM,. . , ROUND TRIP'
Goldsbjro, , . 1 6 05

r - Ktntjton, i s 4 851 !

. New Bern, ,
'

, 8 85
Beaufort, ' ' ' 6 05

, Morehead City, ' 4 95

Tickets sold from all stations and all
linea in North Carolina, November

and 16th, good to return until
mid-nig- ht Nov. 17th. .j '

. Purchase tickets via Raleigh, Golds-borot- tr

New Bern and Norfolk-Souther- n

; Railroad.!: Double daily service,

l
The Kind You Have Always

' tn use for over SO years, bas
and has

"Zr?Jt)s 8ona

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" tire but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against. Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Ollj.Pare-gorl- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It ;

contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor other ' Nareotio ..

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys jYorms
and allays Feverlshness. , It cures Diarrhoea and AVlnd
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tha
Stomach and Bowels, giving1 healthy and natura sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTO R IA ALyAYS
Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years . .

THC CCNTAUH 0OMPNV, f ' MUflltaV STRICT. NEW YORK COT.

IstebUsheg 1871

. raaUshed to Two Sections, avery
Tuesday and Friday, at Journal Bulld-St-8-0

Craven Street J .; ..?'

' CHAKLXS Ik STKTXJa,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Official Paper of New Ban ana
Craven Coanty.

SUBSCRIPTION RATX8.
Two Months.. .. .. .. .. ., ,. It
Three Montha.; ,. .. . . U
u Months.. .. .. . .. M

fwelvs Montha.. .. .. .. , LM
. V ONLY IN ADVANCH.

Tha Journal Is only aant on
basis. Subscribers will re-

ceive notice ot expiration of their sub-
scriptions and an tmmadlata response
'o notlca U oa appreciated by the
Jmrnal. , i

v Advertising ratea furnished upon
application at the office, or upon lr

by malv .

nteid at the Poatotfice, Naw Bern,
N. C, aa second-olas- s matter.

New Bern, N. C November, 14, 191L

MARION BUTLER AND DEMO

UBAT1U STATU OciiNA--

TOBIAli CONTEST.;

In the Charlotte Observer of
November 8th, Marion Butler an
dertakes to answer the letter of

' Mr. J. L. 0. Bird, of Marion, Tfy

C, published several weeks ago
charging that Bulter'a hired hall
speech delivered in Raleigh a few

before last year's election
was being circulated in the rural
districts for the purpose of "butt- -

ting into" he Democratic Sena
torial contest with intent to injure
Seoator Simmons who, as every.
bady knovs, the mortally hues be
cause he more than all others has
exposed his manifold wickedness
and put upon him the indelible
brand of shame.

Butler's attempt in this letter to
account for his belated answer to
Mr. Bird's charge; published and
republished weeks ago, upon the
ground that he did not see it until
November fth, is too thin. No

, one will believe it. There can be
no reasonable doubt that Butler
knew of Mr. Bird's communication
long before, but he did sot until
the Democratic press and people
began to denounce his odious in-

terference in Democratic politics
realize that the circulation of his
speech was haviug the reverse ef-

fect on Mr. Simmons' candidacy
that he had intended and hoped.
As soon as this fact dawned upon
Butler he hurried into print with
the stupid denial that the speech
was either delivered or was being
circulated against Mr. Simmons.

If this speech was not primarily
delivered against Mr. Simmons
wbydid Butler write him that
letter shortly before it was deliver
ed threatening to hire a hall in
Raleigh and denounce him for the
exposure which he was with such
telling effect making of his treach-

ery, falsehood and degradation 1

With a master's hand for weeks
Senator Simmons had been fasten-

ing the nippers on Butler and the
eyes of the State were focused upon
him expecting him soon to finish
the job so auspiciously begen,when
suddenly he read to the vast audi-

ence which greeted him the night
he spoke in Asheville Butler's
signed advertisement soliciting re-

pudiated bonds for collection,
which was telegraphed to all the
dailies and appeared next morning.
Thus caught with the goods on him
the old traitor became beside him- -

Belf with impotent rage andJ
breathing threats against Simmons

ired the hall in Raleigh and sent
abroad flaming circulars announc-

ing his purpose to flay the Senator
alive.

The speech delivered at this
time is the same speech now being
quietly circulated in the rural dis-

tricts of North Carolina.
Butler declares in his letter his

speech was republished at this
time inresponse to orders received
by himor his paper at Raleigh from
Republicans and Democrats alike.

If this statement is true, Mr.
Butler' has uuwillingly let a big
cat out of the bag.

Pray for what purpose , can
Democrats be ordering,' as Butler
says they are, this infamous
speech! ,

Pray why should any Democrat
wish this speech or ' himself or
"contribute to its circulation at
this time or at any time, for Butler
says its price is five' cents per
copy. '.

-- v ,V'-

. ,Ve do not believe this state

Advice by a Woman Who Always Fills
. Out tha 8tub First.

The west side woman was paying
with a check for some articles she bad
Dought at a department store, and ahe
was carefully filling in the stub of ber
cheek book first "Oh, don't stop for
that," urged ber shopping companion,
who was in a hurry. "You can do that
when you get home." . . ' ;

;

Unmoved, the west side woman fin-

ished tbe stub with special,care, then
wrote the check, gave it to the sales-
man and said to her impatient friend;
"Before I was tna pied I took care of
tome of, my father's accounts, Tba
first time he ever asked me to fill out
a set of blank checks-f- or him so be
tonld sign them he told me: "One rule
yon must, always 'observe write the
stub first ;'.Make a vow to yourself,'
like unto the vow of Jephth'ah, that
you will never write a check until the
stub bi filled, c If for any reason you
should fail later to write the check It
would be a simple matter to cancel
the stnb, hut If you write a check and
leave- - the stub blank' you open the
door to a hundred chances of mistake.
No one's memory can be trusted on
that subject Never try to trust yours.
Let the law of "the stub first" be to
you as the law of the Medes and tha
Persians." I. have alwaya found it
perfectly easy to follow that rule, and
that is one reasbn I have a bank ac-

count today.: My husband Is never
afraid I will, make him any, trouble
with lt'VNew York Press. ? '

. Children Cry
. FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
The Census Bureau announced a to

tal Of 9,968,172 balea of cotton of tha
growth of 1911 ginned prior to Novem-
ber 1st, V7::;T';;-;";-

' IT STARTLED THE WORLD
when the astounding claims were first
mado for bucklen's Arnica Salve, but
forty years of wonderful cure have
proved them true, and everywhere it is
now known as tbe best salve on earth
for Burns, Boils,: Scalds, Sores. uta,
Bruises, Sprains, bwellirgi, Eczema,
Chapped hand, Fever Sores and Pilea.
Only 25c at all Druggists. ; .,

Tbe voune man who telli a strl be
could liUen to her voice for the rest of
hia life should be careful, or be may
have to. Puck, v::

"I am pleated to recommend Cham
berlain's Cough Rrmedy as the best
thine I know of and safest remedy for
coughs, colds and bronchial trouble,"
writes Mrs. L, U. Arnold ef Denver,
Colo "We have used it repeatedly
and it has never failed to give relief."
f or sale oy all dealera. , ,

V Ancisnt Stone Workers.
Egyptian stone workers. 4,000 years

ago had a surprising knowledge of
what nre considered modern tools.
These pyramid builders operated wltk
solid and tubular drills and straight
and circulur saws. In handling tbe
tubular drills, which were pf superior
quality, the skill cf tbe artisan was
so remarkable that, the ratting marks
In granite show no indication of wear
of the tool, while a cut of a tenth of
an inch was made In tbe hardest rock
at each revolution.- - A. bole ihrouKh
both bard, find soft material was bored
perfectly umooth and uniform
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C ASTO R 1 A;
Char cellor "Von Bethmann-Mollkeg'- s

defense of tho Moroccan agreement
with France was coldly received tn the
German House.

' "I do not believn thers Is any other
medirine so good for whooping c u. h
aa Chamberlnin'a Cough Rrmedv,"
write Mr. Frances Turj in, Junction
City, Qre, This remedy ia also unsur
paastd for colds and croup. For aale
by all dtiilerv..

Two-thir- of Hankow was destroyed
by Cre. . :

V A GROCERY MAN -- ;

has to be pretty well "made up'r to
please everybody, our ahelves are
"chuck full" of good things in the line
of Fancy Groceries and we guarantee
everything we sell to please everybody
we aell too, or we refund your money.
Buckwheat, Mince Moat, Heins Pieklea,
The Best Fancy Candy for Cake Trim-
mings. Prompt delivery. Yours lo
pleas", '

, '
'

..''. r f 1 . '.'

Broad Street Orcccri Co.

PHONE ir,6
.

NEW BERN, K C

IfMiE HOTEL

SWANSnOUO, K. C.

A.11 rootlurn convt'iiicnccs for bath-

ing and insi.ltj fiKhing. '

T I

Its Three Periods and the Marks tha
Pieoes Bear. ,

Dresden china began Its reign at tha
fair of Leipzig, 1T21, where It was of-

fered for public aale for the first time.
It has bad three periods King's, Mar--
tollne and modern. , v.r

Tbe factory marks traced on tbe bot
tom of each piece, vary according to
tbe period tbe oldest (King's) being
the monogram A. R. and the wand of
Aesculapius. The - familiar crossed
swords, with the dot or circle between
tbe handles, were first used In 1721,
and tbe star took tbe place of the dot
In tbe Marcollne period. The modern
mark Ja the simple crossed swords,
sometimes accompanied by letters and
numbers. .. .'.5 if; - : hi v

Although the methods of work are
still Jealously guarded in all factories,
the essentials ate an open secret, and
the following rough outline may satis
fy the 'lastly curious: Tbe ingredients
of porcelain are kaolin feldspar, aand
and selenlte. These- - are ground' fine
and mixed iu. limewater. The paste
la then molded Into forms and fired In
an oven of moderate heat, When tak-
en out It ia In an opaque state and is
then dipped In tbe glaze, wblcb is feld
spar ground' fine, with a little-alkal- i

It is now subjected to a firing of great
heat, which results In the beautiful
polished surface so familiar the world
over :; v.v.'v :..

..This second firing Is attended with
risk, for if tbe piece is allowed to re
main beyond the exact proper moment
tbe whole melts together and is ruined.

."''.;';, Easy. -
About tbe easiest thing In tbe world

Is to make splendid plana for the In-

vestment, of the money ' one baa not
yet succeeded In getting. Chicago Record--

Herald.

' Milton's Opinion, - , "
Milton was once asked. if be Intended

to instruct bis daughter In the differ-
ent languages. Ha replied! "No, air.
One tongue Is sufficient for a woman."

,Fame can never make us Da down
contentedly on a deathbed. Pope, y

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications, as they cannot
reach tba diseased norlion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf new,
ana mac is oy constitutional remedies.
Deafness ia caused bv an inflimed con
dition of the mueoui lining of the Eus
tachian TuDe. When this tuba is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound of
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed. Deafness is the result.
and unless tbe inflamation can be taken
out and this tuba reitoreri to its nor
mal condition, bearing- - will be destroy
ed forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by Catarrh, which is nothing but
an inflamed condition of tba mucous
surfaces.

We will srive Ona Hundred Dollars
for any ease of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.

. F. 3. CHENEY ft CO.,Props,
., . . Toledo, 0

Sold by druggists, price 75c,
Take Hall's family piUs for con

stipation.

Tha president and counsel of the Co
lumbian. Sterling Publishing Company,
of New York,' were arrested on tha
charge of using tha mails to defraud.
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C ASTO R I A
Tba Government asked to have "c it--

ton corner" called violation of the anti
trust law, when tha cae was argued in
tba Supreme Court, , ;

SAVED CHILD FROM DEATH. ,
"After our child has suffered from se
vere bronchial trouble for a year."
wrote G. T. Richardson, of Richard- -
son's Mills, Ala. "we feared it had con-
sumption, It had a bad cough all the
time. We tried many remedies with-
out avail, and doctor's medicine seemed
aa useless. Finally wa tritd Dr. King's
naw Discovery, and are pleased to aay
that ona bottle effected a complete cure
and our enuo is again atrong and neai--
thv. " ror coughs, eolds. hoarseness.
lasrfpne. asthma, croup and sore limes.
its tha moat infallible remedy that's
made, race doc and zlijo. Trial bot
tle free. Guaranteed by all druggists.

''"'': Helping Him. ''. ''' "

Intrepid Widow-Speak- ing of conun-- i

drums, Mr. Slocnm, here's a good one.
Why Is tba letter "d" like a wedding
ring! Procrastinating Bncbelor-O-h,

I'm no good at conundrums. Intrepid
Widow lou give it upt ' Why, be-

cause "wa" can't be 'wed" without it

QUICK RELIEF FOR RHEUMATISM.

George W. Xoons, ' Lawton, Mich.,
says: .."Dr.. Detchon's Relief for
Rheumatism has given my wife wen--
darful. benefit for rheumatism. She
could not lift hand or foot, had to be
lifted for two months. She began the
use of the remedy and improved rapidly.
On Monday aha could not move and on

Wednesday aha got np, dressed herself
and walked eut for breakfaat" Sold

by Bradham Drug Co.

The Imperial Russian Court Ba'aUika
Orchestra was not allowed to enter Bay
City, Mieb., fiom Ontaib, v

Tha Seaboard Air LI na Railway at
Petersburg, Va, all directors

and Namtao were taken by
tba rebels.

for Prohibit ion in North Carolina, to

eausa It ta be an issue to be morally

supported to far greater extent than it
is today? Blind tigera, almost open

bars, flaming bill board advertisements

and newspaper advertisements, all

making It easy to procure liquor. Truly

the 40,000 majority for state prohil.i

Hon was a rank 1 ; rp j vota, or t'

ft
i

SSS- --vvv
Bought, and which has been

borne ' the signature of -.

been made tinder his per
snpervMon since Its ipfancy. :

Signature of

ties, that the vote would be indi-cati-

as showing the popular sen-

timent in their stages, towards
President Taft in Ohjo, and Gov-

ernor Woodrow Wilson, in New
Jersey. But before te vote was
fully kuown, the friends of Gov-

ernor Wilson had press dispatches
sent broadcast, disclaiming that
the New Jer.-e- y vote was any aim.
The administration's (fiends may
also say the same for Ohio, but
politicians of both parties know,
if they do not now decjare it, that
the presidential nomination possi-

bilities of both these, gentlemen
have largely decrease. . It does
not mean their elimination as as
sistants, but it places a political
handicap upon them, and jheir friends

and (he people, generally jjoow it
A far aa actual party gains, the So

cialists were the largest, a,pd except to

thoae familiar with events, tbia party's
capture of the mayoralty in eight or
ten Ohio towns, that of Schenectady,
N. Y. a number of offices jn Mississip-p- l,

a 'go lesser political positions in a
Dumber of other states, th Socialiitic
victories may appear startling. That
Socialism ia gaining, everj election ia

proving in the returns. Aqd the reason
ia not far to guess, when faithlessness
to promises made the peopje ia so often

the rale of the political parties given
office.

THE MARGIN OF MORAL

SENTIMENT. ."-

, :

It is tbe boast of the American peo-p- 'e

that tbeir vote at tha - polls decides

the issues for men and thjpgs. As to
men for poblie office, it doej, for bow- -

ever bitter and bard tba contest, tha
decision of even one majority givea tha
victory. And when the poll vote ia duly

counted and registered, there ia no
cbauge made.'

There are clectjona when, tha issues
are moral, not office getting. Men and
women, for women are mora pronounc

ed on such Issues than men, join in a
canvas to win at the pollaL Succasa
usually reaulta, there ia a faw, strict,
imperative with penally attached placed
upon tha statute books. There would
seem to ba a double obligation in uphold
ing a law so endorsed . and worked for
before its adoption, no master if tba
vote in its favor was small not large,

for a man elected by a ory? majority
vote, it ia aa binding as tho' a thous-

and vot majority. But in tha vote
east for aome moral Issue, tljiere ia de-

manded a wide margio mjority la the
minds of too many persona, sg that it ia
no dishonor In its violation if not
caught. What is to be said, of a com-

munity upon whom tha mora,! law aits

so lightly?. . .': t
The State of Maine from he full re-

turns of last September's election, ia
recommitted to prohibition. Tba vote

was so close that tbe change of one par
cent of tba votes would bavi reversed
the situation. It Is so close 4 vote that
it is contended on aome aides hat those
opposed to prohibition will b Justified
in running ?'blind pigs" or "kitchln
bare" so tbey are not caugh In cat

ling tbe election and Voting for thiala
sue lest September, waa there any

moral obligation assumed by the voters

ieriai
Paints, Oils

. AND

Varnishes
American

Field Fence
rFTIv" SMAlIWDOD.

I'', " iaw Bari, M. D.

HENRY'S
' Prescriptions t from all

physicians,' Quickly and Ac-

curately filled.

.
Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles. . t
'

Pharmacy
'

PHONE 173

174-PHDHE-
-174

A Splendid Grade Pink
s Salmon, per can ; 15c

Fancy Prunes, per lb. - 15c

Orange Peel, " . " 20c
Lemon Peelr " u

,
20c

1 lb. pkg. Seeded Rais-

in ins, ; "

1 lb. pkg. Currants 12c
Cranberries, per qt. ; 10c

Butterine 25c

H. G. ARI.1STRGN6

Phone 174 ' Middle St

iW:iKW4'

3$ M
."A fine piece of dothmyboyl

r
1 never saw you wear a better!

: .

, '"Yes, I am pleased with it I(

liarl it marie bv a oooA merchant
. 1 - .. TV- - -A t .l.uuor. xi qc uow u one vi uie

l:..:-'.if.- '-

.VMM n.i urn uw rrt -
t , J hM". ;

' Ey 'nua is praod of a Sbacknuaaa'
' tat. . We have a full Km of tWdirtiocim

bbiica. Call aad be aMaaawi Ux eaa a!
' dwsitoosy.''..

r. ItI. Ul AD Willi
MRRCITANT TAILOll

103 Middle St New Bertf, N. O.

BRICE!
Hyde Co. R. P. Oats, Burt

Oats, ' Hairy , Vetch, Rape
Crimson Clover. Alfalfa, Hay,
Oats, Corn, Corn Meal, Cot-

ton Seed Meal," Hulls, Rran,
Shipstuff, Beet Pulp,, Tairy
Molasses Fsed, Distillers
Grain, highest in Protein of
any stock feed on the mark- -

Via .

BURftUS &CO.
31 83 Middle SL New Bern, N. O

Phone 181.

rr
I ? I T I T UTC

ton i t r.
' ..r V f.if frf
j A

...
n, !.- - - -

9 i iu l. t .ii-

. It tU

Pullman,' sleeping and Parlor cars." r

For further particulars apply to any
ticket agent, or write T t

i W. W. CKOXTON, G. P. A. .
'

. , - ' Norfolk, Ta,

, . The Plage to Paint. '

A party of gunners were painting thf
gnns and wagons of a field battery
when a sergeant- came up to I hem
"There wlll .be an Inspection tomor-
row." he said. "Be sure you paint all
those parts wblcb no one can see. for
that's Just where the colonel Is aura to
look I" London Telegraph.

The Aaathatlo Beard.
A mantdoes not properly appreciate

tha limitations of headgear until be
grows a beard. A man; with a beard
cannot take liberties with : his bat.
Outfitter. . '

For pains in the side or cheat dampen
a piece of flannel with Chamberlain's
Liniment and bind it on over tbe aeat
of pain. Tbera ia nothing better. For
aale by all dealers.

s Awed by the 8rvant.."" -
!

Tbe amusing mistake once made bj
two Abyssinian delegates of the Em-
peror Menciek to France Is narrated
by the Paris Gaulois. Awed by the
splendor of his gold lace uniform and
the solemnity of bis imposing man-
ner, they mistook-th- e usher at the
door of the foreign minister's office
for M. de Selves himself. . As tbe;
were brought into the anteroom the
nsber was standing with his hands on
the door handle ready .to nnnounet
them. But at the sight of his sllvei
chain his medals, hia sword, his gold
topped cone and his. three cornered
hat the Abyssinlans could not be ex
pected to know they were in tbe pres-
ence, of a mere servant So.. bowinp
low repeatedly, they approached- - hiin
slowly and with great respect until
tbey were within reach of bis coattalls,
which,' one on either side, tbey seized
in their bands and kissed. The usher
did uot know what to do, but the ap
peurauce-o- f tba minister relieved th'
situation. ; , . . '

IS THE WORLD GROWING BET- -

Many things go to prove that ft is. The
way thousand! are try ma to help oth
ers ia proof. Among them is Mre. W.
W. Gould, of ttttaflelcV N. H.,. Find-in- g

good health by taking Electric Bit
ters, sne now advises other sutler.
everywhere, to take them.' ."For yeara
1 Buttered with stomach and kidnty
trouble," the writea. "Every medi-
cine 1 used--faile- till I took Electric
Bitters. But this feat remedy he'oed
me wonderfully,". They'll holp anv
woman.. They're tba beat, tcme and
finest liver and kidney remedy that's
maae. 1 ry mem. Try them. rot. II
see. 50c at all druggista. - . . ,

!: 8ick Herrings;
"Why," aaid a youngster to bis elder

brother,: "do. herrings have so many
more illnesses than other flshf v .

"Who say a tbey dor asked the yontb
addressed.

"Why, this book says that thousands
npon thousands of them are cured ev-

ery year." '
Society's! the Dootor 8aw It

.. When tbe doctor was aaked wli.it h.f
tbonght of tbe reception be had St
tended the previous evening he said:
: "It was a carbuncle." . ;:".,
"What do you mean by thatT' '

"Why, it waa a great gathering and
a swell affair.' New York Times.

There la little danger from a cold or
from an attack of the grip except wl en
followed by pneumonia, and this mvttr
happens when Chamberla n's Couh
itemedy ia used, mis r meity nas v. on
its great reputation and extensive sale
by its remarkable cures of colds and
grip and can be relied upon with im
plicit confidence. or sale t j an deal;
are, .

'

Yeu Can't Shake Traubla. ,
"My wife bad money, and vhen I

married her I thought all my treubles
were at an end."

"And weren't I hey 7" - . , .

"The old ones were: but, bang It, a
new series started right away." Bos-

ton Transcript- ;

Elmer Eliswortb Brown became chat -
eelloror New xork University.

women;;
Women of the ligbest type,

women of superior education and

refinement, wHom dUcernment

and - juJpnent five weigU toJ

fores to their opinions, highly

praise the wonderful corrective

and curative properties of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Throughout the Busy 'agej
bf wetcia's life, from jlrLooi,
tLror; the ordesli tf txllcr-l-dttt!edc-::

; jjj :,C -

b ri f?r cr r : r ' ": r .

ordered this speech. By furnish-

ing the public this list Butler will
perform a public service and at the
same time clear himself of the bus
picion of a deliberate falsehood.
Certainly those McDowell Demo
crats who gave Mr. Bird the in
formation, upon which his letter
was based received as he said this
speech through the mailjthey were
surprised to receive it; they did
not subscribe for it or pay for it.
It would be interesting to know
who sent this speech to these Mc-

Dowell Democrats. Undoubtedly
Mr. Bird will be glad to give their
names if he can thereby secure
this information.

But so great is Butler's maligni
ty toward Senator Simmons he
could not restrain his hate long
euough to preserve the consistency
of his own story and in giving vent
to his malice at the close of hia let-

ter he inadvertently establishes
the material part of Mr. Bird's
charge. He admits that four pages
of his pamphlet speech are devoted
exclusively to the denunication, to
use his own words, of "Senator
Simmons and the machine men of
his type" (meaning of course the
organized and unorganized forces
that under the Senator's leader
ship established white supremacy
and disfranchised the negro.)

The very thought of Simmons so
angered him that forgetting what
he had written in the beginning of
his letter p.nd throwing prudence
to the winds he falls into his ac
customed billingsgate. He de
nounces Mr. Simmons as a bad
man but declares he is a fit repre
sentative of the controlling element
of the Democratic party of the
State as now constituted. He
thinks Mr. Simmons is the logical
candidate for the Senate not of all
the Democrats of the State but of
that type who repudiated aud
drove him and his negro officers
from power in North Carolina,

According to our thinking, if
Senator Simmons and his friends
do not thank Butler for writing
this letter they will be lacking in
gratitude. It establishes ' the
charge of butting into the Sena--1

torial contest made by Mr. Bird
beyond all controveasy.

SOME FEATURES OF TUES
DAY'S ELECTION. )

Anti-electi- prophecies and post
election returns, seldom concide,
and last Tuesday's elections in a
measure proved this. Also be
fore election predictions as to the
effect of the political vote on party
aspirants for future nominations,
are,' after an unfavorable vote,
quickly ignored and denied. Last
Tuesday's election illustrated this.

A year, as this
of 1911, offers ample opportunity
of "paying off political scores." In
dividual hatreds, personal grudg-

es, dislike of local party bossism,
can be avenged, and not loosen

party ties to any dangerous exteDt
Of course this does not apply to
the independent vote. While Tues
day's elections were local in tbeir
bearing, yet in advance there was

a rfneral expression throughout

ment of Butler's is true so far as
Democrats are Concerned and we

row ch;iltrprf bun to furnish a list
of Mainef It does not look so.

To brin j t'.ii neaw h rr 1 1'

r ! i ; 'I '


